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Beas hldhisto0rv on u lne
by lgannon

Last Siturday was the
aninual - houtecoxing Samne for
the U ëf A Golden Bears. For the
lasCfeW years- that has meant
aftothçr,.ïvictory for the. U of C
Dinosa.ffl. Not this year. The
GoIlden -Bears '-finally Won -'a
h6qlnoing gaine, beating the
Diouurs 24-8 before a disap-
p6iiÙÉ> ' rowd« of only about

The Bears& did it with ex-
cellent defense (gving up only,1i
point) aànd 'awell 'balanced
offensive aqtack. Calgary's Most
effective, weapon .was Jamie,
Armstead who returned a punt
65 yards for a touchdown, as Weil
as retum-ing a wide fie.1dgoal,
another 58 yards. Calgary'sother,
points came off a conveictan d 'a
single by kicker Tony Kucher ._

ftçr -the -fîirýtquartçr
touchdown hy the Dibosaurs the
Bears roared back, to score 19
unaniswered points fà.tlîe second,

Keoe Seoreoùi22y U sout
at l5 of the quart«.ThQnI at
9,109 Kerry O'Cohri&4onie
with quarterbc1c) e Frreit,
Kennerd for a 52 y'd'P*s"dan
run major, Yomtafjs
great run after ctch*,nttbeUý bal.
at about the 4>,bWý$xiff our
tackles ýaid .otitrum»Msg sçoveral
otherWoýuld bt alàrs, or

Thm lotbackwaseager.ra
big play-. saeine -"On .tbe:
touchdowà~play e was'sWI lupset
about droçsping.the bailqn. the,'
first fpgrtçrY-So whcù i caitkht

that pass 1 was dtrnd to go.
for six (point)." Tt ti hdw
wasnt 'Connor's ol 'bgplày.

The four year.vetera V:a'four
catches. for 10 yards> and1 five,"
punt returus, for another 57

ya.O'Connor bae now,,had
two exceptionial -gainès,,aga* ".t
the Dinosaurs býu*t says,,thereis
no special. reasc>n for bis succesa,
them. "It bas notljing to do with
Calgary's defense.. The ai.jstcame my way.' "My nuamber
seemed- to comç up more today
.and'I'm happy about that. I have,
to ive credit to .Forrest though.
lie r-eally put -the bail on the

money."
Finaily with 2:58- Ieft in the

half Trevorý Kennerd kicked bis
first of three ficlId goals. This one
Ivas special beeause the 54 yard
kick was Kennerd's longest in a
game.

The second haîf was un-
eventful. from a scoring stand--
point. Calgary scored a singleI

,and the Bears replied with two
héieoi. More exciting thougb
'Was the, Bear defense. They
_ýprobably played their best half of
the season. Twice, the Green and I
Gold' defense. stopped the
Dinosaurs in crucial third down
situations The first defensive:
stand set up a Kennerd, field goal
of. 23 _yards, and -the secondý
stopped a drive at the Alberta:26.1

The ýdefeénsive fine, only 'a
three man. front, recorded theiri
first two sacks of the seon.Tbei
secotldary', led by Robin j
La-wtence's three intoeeptiôns,i
alsô elived well. When asked'if1

De». Brown makue go"d Kennerre pms. -

8any Kq" amèidoqutie shit

this was bis beMtgine, MWïkce
replied that "Il a jylaciv~
-but ý*not. ny ,best.' -We piayed-mo(stly,. zone and, 1i was' >ust
reacting to baîls that.caine into
my zone." Tere .Were, no 1
stindouts oàthe defense thi-dày.
théOigh: eyety defetsiý 1am

'Offensivcly,,the' Grecn and
*Gold were notovreha 8
Stiil, they gaîne poi fts ehe
they were needed, as vwelik as
compiing over 400 yards of total
offéîns. !Ehe runniiig gaine yîIed-.-

r~ualy20 yards and, anoîher
200 through the air.

After thé game head coaçh
Jim Donleyy seemed pleased
with the victory but warnrd that
the Bears miust keep winniug to
finish on top. "We knew thât
they. (Calgary) were improving..
They woi three in a row and'we
had to knock themn off. We can't
test th*ough. We stili have to vin
gmïtfnsat least. two of our next threegainesto fiish frst." Playing
tether and working hard in

prýacseas wel as they have
bee this dition o -he Ber

ml ht winaIl three gamnet.-

liear Facts-
The .UBC Thunderbirde

remained, lied with..thc Dears i
first spot by defeeting the U of S
21-0 in Vancouver: T'he T-Birds
-record is 4-2 while the Bearsare

Yardgticks

Dinosaurs

First downs . 12
Total ofenc 261
Passcs att üptcd,eo!nplpted 34/ 15,

Fimt*/vcrag~ 310

Indîvidual

kushing: none of conseque=c

P-aS$Îhg: 'Colborne 51'15 for 88
Vavra 10/19 for 95

Rmciving- Krogh 6111
Godwin ,6/50

4-I1. Saturday'sïgaeewas tie last
home Sencounterý of the -regula
seabon. The -eèas play this
Weekend in Wini g gamistte
surging U of M Bisons.

A little note to soine of the
fans: the b-y- singig raunchy
songs froin the stands behindthe
bench were hot approC.Cuèd. The,
players stated theéy didflot like it

.Bears

22,
4t12

341.11,

0"1/0.,~

k
Bcar~

9Cunionlghm 141 »

Kennrd1'/34 for23

Brown 4/42
{YConae 4i 0
MciLeaà 4/1 T

and the rosi fanWjdid,.not ike it
cither. Hàow ama4xlhegeà
ever going to at ttacttrw
(mom, dad,'and ùw diia

to gRrbage..it's.about tune y>'
cleaned up youi act. Go abêad:ý
aid get loaded 'but do noVinm
the game for others.

Bears -help
by Larry Riggin

.The Canadian Olympic
teamn may be amateurs but they
certainly didn't look out of place
playing against last year's
Stanley Cup Finalists, the New
York Rangers. That was the
consensus aturday night at the
Calgary Corral when the Olym-pics lost 5-3 to the Rangers. In
fact, the Olympics could have
just as easily won thé game.,

The Olympics had a chance
to tie or win with the Rangers
leading 2-1 ini thé third peniod.
The Olympics had a man advan-
tage and the action centred
around New York goalkeeper
Doug Soetart. The Olympic

promisin~
team .were pressing but unable to* of me gaine the Rangers would,
score the tying goal. At 8:36 go on the offensive and takeý-u
Dav.e. Maloney, -the Ranger, advantage of a defersi*t error to
captain, converted a two on one Score.
into a short-handed goal. The> Olympie coach, Tom Watt,
Olympics neyer recovered after said, "We didn't play .-as, weU
that. tonight as we could have. We

The failure of the Olympic were one for nine (on t4e
team powerplay in combination powerplay) and they were tWo
with sonemajor defensive lapses for twoY"
cost thein the aame. On The Rangers were led by
numerous occasions they con- Walk Tkaczuk with two goals,
trolled the puck within the, and had single&.oing to Doug.
Ranger- end,. .and showed the Sulliman, Davé.Maloney and
poise 'which will be necessary Don Murdoch.
when they travel to Lake Placid The Olympic teani line of
for the 1980 Olympics. Still, they former Bears Kevin Primeau,
were foiled turne and.turne again Johni Devaney and' Ul of T
by strong goaltending. When it representative Gary IFarelli
appeared that they had control played weil. IThey 'were on the ice

for ail three of the Olympic teain---he ice for either teain.
goals. Pruneau ha4agoal and ýThe Olympic team liine of
two assists, Farelli had agoal Kevia maxwell, Ken Berry an4
and Devanq-ey céombined. some- Glenn Anderson wil be one, to
very strong fcrechecking and 'wtc in thefuture. Afil threa*s
backchecking work with an lessthau'twety years of s*.m,an
assist. With less than five yet were likely the fastest plàyens-,
minutes left, former Bear on the ice.-
defenceman .and Olympic Teain The New Yo rk goaltendin
captai« Randy Gregg, 5<COiOd was split by John Waisnrd
the Olympics' .third gQal on a Dog oeatDvisn'i

bcd. o.ohr-xU'o former member of -the Calgary
Two. otDvcHiîarhere- ,fand Centennials was, honoure

Duayer, .eHiaro 1h and before the gaine 'and rcie
Don pnig, lsohadgooci warmly by'the sell-out crowd of

gamés. Hindmarch has been out 7,344. He was mobbed àfter the,
a' month with a knee injury but gaine by hundreds of a utograph
looked good taking a regular seekers.
shift for the first turme. Spring was, The Olympics outshot th '0
probably the best defenceman on Rangers 39-24.
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